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Mary P* Dorward, Fit Id Worker . '
Indla*»Floaeer History S*149
Septa«ber 29,

IHDIAI P0UC8 II iftDIAI TSHRMQBT
A personal interview with S.B. Lewis

(Alexander 3oilding, Daiss, Okla.)

(At the iofgtitton of ).*• ifeagher I culled on S.B. UwU

In order to nak* inqulrt«« oonoeroiag former mimbere of th«

iadian .pAlioe In Indian Torritory. >Jr« Lewis inforaftci oft

that to the tie i t of his knowledge there was only one member

now l i t ing, Hoah frank, end he resides at Sapulpa.* Mr*

£«wtft howejer offered to furnish m with such facts as he

recalled, including the netaos of fornor romberB together with

a l i t t l e personal history of each. Mr. Lewis*s story f o l -

lows.)

i
y Prorision for the Indian police was made by a special

aot of Congress, passed 2Ssy 23, 1876* It provided for saoh

polioe in the Indian Territory and on all Indian reservations

in the United states.' The police in Indian territory were
*

*»a appointed by the Indian agent of the Fire Civili*eci 1*ribes

with hoadquntters In Maskogee. There was thos created a

force of peaoe officers in Indian Territory long prior to

statehood.

The foroe a* the narrator raoalls consisted of aboat forty*

five or fifty asn, organised with a oaptaia, first lieaten-c
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ant* and second lieutenant* These officers were assigned to

duty in the various town* and thickly populated districts in

Indian Territory. 1'hay *«re considered United states peace

officers and were ooetilsslonsd and eapowered to act aa peace

officers* preserve peace, apprehend whiskey peddlers, destroy

ors, disarsi non-«cltisens unauthorised to carry weapons,

to enforce laws enacted for the protection of Indians , and under

the authority, of the Indian sfent, such laws as the Indian agent

was authorised to enforce by acts of Congress* .(These Indian

police w«ra not tribal officers and had no authority to enforce

tribal laws, such as the laws of the Cherokee or Creek Nations

or others of the Five CivilUed Tribes*)

-~~~-__J?h«_first Indian police appointed for Tulsa wae "7illia«

Burgess, appointed by Gol* Bobert L. Oven, then Indian agont

for the ?ire Tribes (afterward United states senator from '

Oklahoma}* under'the firat Cleveland adminietration, about

i<i86. Me lived near the foot of old standpipe hill on the

Cherokee side, now North Cincinnati avenue, Tulsa* im an' old

lo< house now no longer standing* Later on}hit nephew,

Williaa Sunday, applied to assist him* These two, esped*

ially lurgtss, were strong "believers in prohibitory laws*

Sons of ̂ rgsts's children and grandchildren still reside in
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the vicinity of Tafcea.

Sons of the police were ssn of great courage and ren-

dered splendid service in enf oralag such laws as they were <

celled upoa to enforce, ^oae of those worthy of- mantion

are:
Captain warn Sixkiller, Cherokee, kil led in Moakogee while

atteapting to make an arrest* Captain Sixkiller is
f

known in history as 'the man who killed and oaptured the
I

notorious Dick Glass band of Kegro oatlaws and murderers in

the famous battle et Limestone ^ap in the Choctaw Nation,

near where the new state su^prison now stands.

-aptain rohn Test, Cherokee, was oaptain of the force /

for twenty years* i* was a very lar^e man* an ax-Confed-

erate soldier -who aerred under General Jt&nd Watie* He

died at the age of eighty-six a fe% yeera a^o in M

•Japtain Jaok Sills, Cherokee, served as ceptain for sev-

eral years* !'e was instrumental in breaking up sevoral

outlaw ^ange* -t the time of his death in 1934 -aptuin

-Hit waB six feet, three inches in height* e died in

Captain Charles LaFlore was a i ^\n> polioeman. He
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vas a descendant of Greenwood LsFlore, et one time governor

of the Ohoctaw Nation. Ed eleo was an ex-Confederate sol»

dier, having lost one eje in a Civil War battle. He was

the father of the famous *wia beautieB, Jhic and Choo TaPlbre,,

one of whom married Loe Jruoe, aeoond gorernor of the state

of Oklahoma*

^ Captain LsSlore lWed at Lineatone ^ap on the «.K.«ff.

-near <hare the l&ttle* occurred between Captain Slzkiller and

the gang of K«gro oULtlaws^a*htioned sbore.

''if-
John ^rown, Cherokee, had formerly been a deputy United

States marshal in Indian 'ferritory* !» too was an ex-Confed

erate aoldier. he engaged in many battles with law riola-

tors and had the reputation of bringing in his man elite or

d*ad« Fe lived ia * us*ogee dar-r^ his later years.

T-'rank, -roek, ia tho only surriving member that

the narrator recal ls . He lives near L.

E. P. Parris, Cherokee, served a long period of t ine ,

r.e was stationed at Tohlequah and continued to serve until

some tine after statehood. He was with the ''.£. .marshal
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oa two different occasions when tfffioere wore la pursuit

of Red Christie, notorious Cherokee bandit. He was present

when the Christie r«si4»no« was iurroundtd by officers and

be was also a aesibsr of the party when the Christie hone

was destroyed by exploaiTes* '

Parri» rendered raloable serTioes to the -:i.S. nershal

in Hoskosee in ejecting intruders froa the Indian, 'lands*

He eerred a .ters as Cherokee sheriff before statehood. Hit

death ooeorced a few weeks ago in the itesonic hone in Guth-

rie» ^
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